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HARDWARE MEN COME NEXT

bruktBeUUDefclen Ifeat ia Annual
Contention Next Week.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM 13 ARRANGED

11 Jobfeers Retailers Wilt En.
trrtala OiMti at tllaaer, V. hlle

Lot ot Dlseasaloa
Will Tali riare.

The Nebraska, Retail Hardwire Dealers'
association Is to have Its annuul convention
In Omaha 'next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Bomethlns like 3d0 people are expected to
attend, II the weathtr Is anything; like de-
cent. Ttila Is the fourth annual lathering
of the hardware dealers. Last year thoy
were In Omaha and the two years before
that at Lincoln. The association Includes
dealers In every purt of the state. The
objects of the association, as set forth in
the handsome souvenir program Issued, are
these:

To secure a permanent nrsanizatlon of
all the hardware dealers of the state for
protective and educational purposes.

To conrlnn trade In lis propT channels
and to reform abuses that- now exist In
business life.

To place the business of the retail dealer
upon such a basis as will enable him to
meet the changed condition of our buslneos
l'.e and to remove Illegitimate competition.

To secure the enactment of such laws as
will protect the honest dealer rrom dishon-
est methods of trade combination.

To promote between merchants a credit
Vystem between each other y correspond- - I
ence.

Ti combine our efforts to this end with
nil similar associutlors In other states.

Officers at the Association.
The president of the association la J. C.

Cornell of Ord. His picture with that of
other officers appears In the program. M.

J. Hall of Lincoln Is secretary-treasure- r.

F. D. Kees of Beatrice Is first vice presi-
dent, Max Uhlig of Holdrege is second
vice president and A. Degner of Norfolk
third. Nathan Roberts of Omaha Is chair-
man of the executive committee. For the
present meetings Mrs. C. V. Morton. Mrs.
N. Roberts, Mra Fred Bchrnn. Morris
I tussle, Theodore Blnhold and L. Pettcn-gi- ll

have been chosen as the reception
committee. The entertainment committee
Includes N. Roberts, C. W. Morton and
Fred 8chlem.

The meetings are to be held In the Mi-

llard hotel. They will begin at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Members will be en-

rolled, dues paid, committees announced
and a question box Installed. In the after-
noon at J o'clock the convention will be
formally called to order by President Cor-

nell. Rev. T. J. Mackay Is to make the
Invocation and K. J. McVann. commis-
sioner of the Commercial club, to give the
address of welcome. Walter Gaebler ot
Wlnslde is given the responsibility of a
neat response, after which come the an-

nual address of the president and the
secretary treasurer's report. There Is also
to be a nexecutlvo session of members and
an address, "Meeting Catalogue Competi-
tion," by M. A. Haggleoad of Holstcln.

Dinner at the Millard.
At 7:30 o'clock in the evening comes the

supreme moment of the meeting, when
the members and their guests will tuck
their knees under the long table In the
Millard dining room and eat "under the
auspices of Omaha Jobbers) and entertain-
ment committee." The menu seems rather

- indigestible, but is according to the om-cl- nl

program.
The second day program opens at 9:30

o'clock with a discussion on "The Rela-

tion of Jobbers and Traveling Men to the
Retail Association," led by W. 8. Wright
Of Omaha. An address on "Cash or

Credit" by F. C. Mather of Aurora follows;

then "Waichlng Details," by D. Kanavaugh
of Fairbury; a discussion led by William
Bishop of Nebraska City and an address
on "A Retail Dealer s Experience In Manu-

facturing." by F. D. Kees of Beatrice.
.At 3 o'clock tt gins an executive session.

This will be addressed by M. F. Corey,
secretaty of the National Hardware Deal-

ers' association, and by M. L. Williams,
editor of Iron Age. Miscellaneous business,
the election of officers and the report of
committees follow.

V

Announcements of the Theaters.
Herrmann the Great," Frederick Hallen

and Mollle Fuller, Mallory brothers. Brooks
and Halllday and the other luminaries that
are making the entertainment for the vau-

deville patrons at the Orpheum this week,
will appear but three more performances,
tonight and Saturday matinee and night.
On the new bill that opens with a matinee
Sunday Miss Mabel McKlnley, the niece of
the late President McKlnley, will be the
head-lin- e attraction.

Ice Contract Awarded.,
" The Omaha Retail Butchers' association
makes a contract each year for ice. Most
all of the butchers In Omaha are supplied
on this contract. This contract for the next
year has Just been awarded to the Peoples
Ice and Coal company.

Bee Sam'l Burns' reduction tale.

Invest Constant OH soc. sol N. T. Ufa
Too Cold for Democrats.

The Douglas County democracy was to
have Installed Its new officers last even-
ing, but the Inclement weather was too
much for even the greet unterrlned. The
Installation has been postponed until next
Thursday evening, when the managers
promise to have everything In ship-shap- e

and to do the Job properly.

THE
FREE LECTURES

.....ON.....

COOKING
and practical demonstration! of
the various usee for culinary pur-
poses of the

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA
MANUFACTURED BT

Waller Baker H Co., Ltd.,
DORCHESTER. MA88.

(Established 1780.)

WILL BE GIVEN BT

Nits Elizabeth K. Burr
. (Dosnastla Suisse Department,

Boston T. W. C. A.)

CHAMBERS' HALL.
2434 Far nam St.,

TODAY and will be eontlaaed far
Fa' Days Leaser,

at
10 C Clock la the Morning

and
2:30 (XCIock la ine A (tern oo a.

Samples of Miss Burr's preparations,
such as Cakes, Puddings, Meringues,
Ice Cream, Bournes, Fudges and Hoi
Chocolate or Cocoa will be served free
at those lectures, and she will Le
pleased to answer all inquiries regard-
ing the same.

Children's Lecture
A Special Lecture will, be given to

the children on Baturdsy morning at
10 o'clock. Mis burr will Basse Coooa
Fudge and Ice Croam will be served.
Kvery chll ' be presented with a
Walter buir Souvenir 1'ackage of
Sweet Chocolate.

Adults are also at liberty to attend
this special lecture If tbay so desire.

FRLB TO ALU

WOMAN II CLUB ARD CHARITY

The following list of committees of the
General Federation of Women s Clubs, to-

gether with their chairmen, has been an-

nounced:
Membership Mrs. Percy V. Pennybackcr,

i Whitls avenue, Austin, Tex.
Finance Mrs. I'hlllp N. Moore, 3125

avenue, St. Lou!s.
Education Miss Mary Abbott, Water-tow- n.

Conn.
Library Extension Mrs. Charles 8. Mor-

ris. Merlin, Wis.
Household Economics Mrs. Mary Moody

Tiish. Bellevue, Neb.
Mure Fond (subcommittee of household

economics! Mrs. Walter McNab Miller,
Cn';imbla, Mo.

Industrial Mrs. Bheta Chllde Dorr, the
Evonmg l'ost. New York.

Child libor fsubcommlttee of Industrial)
Mrs. O. A. Granger. Curtersvllle, Oa.

Art Mrs. John B. Sherwood, 630 Monroe
street. Chicago.

Iteo!proclty Mrs. Mary I. Wood, 12 High-
land street. Portsmouth, N. H.

Civic Miss Kate C. MrKnlght. 1212 West-
ern e venue, Allegheny. Ps.

Civil Service Miss Georgia Bacon,
59 Dean street. Worcester, Mass.

IKlslatlve Mrs. Samuel Forter. Kansas.
Forestry Mrs. Lvdla P. Williams, 410

fjouth Tenth street, St. Paul. Minn.
Biennial-M- rs. Philip N. Moore, S125 La-

fayette avenue, St. Lonls.
Council Mrs. C. B. Yardley, East Orange,

N. J.
Prrgrnm-M- rs. J. E. Cowles, 1101 West

Adnmn street, s Angele.
Badge Mrs. Alira f. Johnson, 158 Cross

street. Central Falls. H. I.
Literature Mrs. Dlmles T. Dennlson. 4o7

West One Hundred and Third street. New
Tork.

Revision of By-La- Mrs. John D. Bher-mn- n.

4;14 I.ake avenue, chlcsgo.
Press-M- r. May Alden Ward, 2S1 Dart-

mouth street. Boston.
Resolutions Mrs. Charles F. Stoughten-boroug- h.

Plsttsmmith. Neb.
Bureau of Information Mrs. Mary I.

Wood, Portsmouth. N. H.
The executive committee Is made up of

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, chairman. 1RS0

Sherman avenue, Denver: Mrs. Philip N.
Moore, St. Louis, and Mrs. May Alden
Ward, Boston.

Advisory committeees of well known au-

thorities on the respective subjects have
been appointed to the Industrial, civil serv-

ice reform and the legislative committees.
The legislative advisory is made up of for-
mer state presidents. Miss Jane Addnms of
Hiilf House. Chicago, Is chairman of the In-

dustrial advisory, and Miss L. 8. Perkins
of Concord, Mass., Is chairman of the civil
service reform advisory.

By Invitation of the federated clubs of
Falls City the clubs of the First district
will hold their second annual convention In

Falls City. March 21 and 23. The first ses-
sion will be held Tuesday evening at the
First Methodist church, and the Wednesday
morning session will close at 11:30 o'clock.
Further details of the program will be an-

nounced ' later, but the morning and even-
ing sessions have been arranged as the
trains reach Falls City and- leave there In
the afternoon An Invitation Is extended
to the state federation executive board,

and to the presidents and dele-
gates of all clubs belonging to the First
District federation. Mrs. William Wilson
of Falls City is vice president of the dis-

trict.

The Young Woman's Christian association
has made the following report on member-
ship for the month of January: New mem-
bers received, active, 77; associate, 79; sus-
taining. 4. Renewals received, active. 43:

assoclste, 21; sustaining, 4. This makes a
total of 228 members secured toward the
2,WV) mark set for April 1. As 121 members
were received Into the 'association last Jan-
uary, there are still fifty-thre- e renewals to
come In for that month, but even though
these should not renew the membership
would still show a gain of thirty-nin- e over
last year. About 800 renewals are due be-

tween this and April and an effort is be-

ing made to secure as many of these as pos-
sible. There will be 174 expirations for the
month of February. This decided Increase
of Interest in the Work, for the young
women of the city Is highly gratifying and
encourages the workers to believe that the
new association building is not so fur In
the future.

The little girls of the Sunshine club of
South Branch had a winter picnic last Sat-
urday afternoon. Everyone brought some
thing to eat and after the Bible study there
was reading and games, and then came the
spread. The club now has about forty
members, the dues being 25 cents a year.
The members of the gymnasium classes of
the main association are making the most
of the opportunities afforded by the cold
weather for sleighing, coasting and skat
ing parties.

The social science department of the
Woman's club has taken the Initiative In
an effort to have the salary of the matron
of the Newsboys' Home paid by the club
women. The matter will be referred to the
club directory at Its next meeting and then
brought before the club, ti la desired to
pay this salary of $5 a week until the close
of the present club year.

DEMONSTRATION IN CHOCOLATE

Walter Baker Company's Expert
Shows What Can Be Made

from It.

There has been a gathering of girls and
women at Chambers' academy this week
that must convince even the most pessimis
tic that It will take something more than
Arctlo weather or even women's clubs to
permanently alienate woman's Interest from
the culinary art. The Walter Baker Choco
late eo.mpany has been giving a course of
free lectures In cooking, with demonstra-
tions and a chance to sample the results,
and the women have availed themselves of
the opportunity with an enthusiasm that
shiu!j gratify the palates as well as the
souls of those who delight In dainties.
Cocoa, souflee, cakes. Ice cream and even
fune Is congered Into shape from the con-
tents of the little boxes and packages that
bear the company's trsde mirk and served
to the women by "La 3elle Chocolatiere" In
her buff-color- basque, full blue skirt and
queer little cap, just as she looks In the
pictures.

High school girls Interested In fudge mak-
ing have been regular attendants at the
afternoon lectures, but they have been dis
appointed, for the demonstration In this srt
of all arts dear to the schoolgirl, and the
majority of other girls, haa been thought-
fully set for Saturday that all may have an
opportunity to become proficient .In this
requisite to tho really accomplished young
woman. . ,

Medics Hare a Dance. '

Eta chapter of Phi Bho Sigma, a medi-
cal fraternity, gave a swell ball at Cham-
bers' last evening. The dance was given
by Eta chapter, which Is composed of anumber of young men from Crelghton y.

to alumni mtmbers of the frater-nity and their friends. There was a largedelegation present from Lincoln and allthe members of the chapter at the Omaha
Medical college were present. The hallwas tastefully decorsted In scarlet andold gold, the colors of the frsternlty. Therewere about 150 couples present.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker, 411 8. 15th.

PIKD. '
(

MATS EN Christ, January tX, lKft. age 61
years 1 month 7 days.
Funeral Friday, February I. 1906, at J

p. m , from the residence of his bnulier,
J. p. Johnseo, Fifty-thir- d and Military
avenue. Interment, Bprlngnell cemetery.
Friends Invited.
KEED Matilda Augusta. February 1. I!j6,

at 10 a. m.. age (7 years.
Funeral services will be. held from her

late residence, lull Cass street. Saturday,
February 4, at t p. m. Private.

Deceased has been a resident of Omaha
for the last thirty years and t survived by
two sons, crnesi ana Artlmus Ward, aud
one daughter, Rose Pearce.
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AFFAIRS AT SODlfl OMAHA

Pickm Ears Ho Fear of a Shortage in

8taam Coal Eopalj.

COLD WEATHER STOPS FUN OF STOCK

Men Taken OtT the lea Fields and
Slack Ttana nt racking; Heasee

Canses Many Idle Men
In City.

Fears of another coal famine because of
the continued severity of ths weather are
not entertained by the packers. However,
there was a brief period when some alarm
was aroused, but the packers say It Is all
over. The packers have contracts direct
with the mines for sn abundant supply,
and to farther fortify themselves against
a possible famine, as was experienced a
year ago for a day or two, they have ar-
ranged with the local coal dealers to ab-

sorb their surplus on short notice If neces-
sary.

The cold weather does not affect the
actual operation of the packing plants to
any great extent, further than that of
making steam more difficult to keep up
and more expensive also. In the rooms
where boiling processes are much used, the
constant rise of vapor Is almost blinding,
and In a general way the sero weather Is
not the most satisfactory to the packers,
although not prohibitive In any depart-
ment.

The general effect of the cold, however.
Is more or less detrimental to the stock
market. All trains are late, and stock
sent to market now Is subjected to a trial
at once Injurious. For this reason the run
of stock Is light, and doubtless will be
until the sun's rays tons the atmosphere a
trifle at least.

In this connection. It may be said that
the packers are letting their men off the
Ice fields, and there are at this time per-
haps more Idle men In the city than at
any other time this winter. Some of the
packers are satisfied with the fine harvest
of Ice thus far secured, but one or two
of them, especially Armour, will start next
week on the second crop, and fill their
houses to the utmost.

The Ice crop has thickened during the
last day or two until most any field shows
a depth of Ice of from twelve to fifteen
Inches. The Ice men sssert that Ice thicker
than this is not desirable, being too thick
to handle with any degree of facility and
satisfaction.

Bond Case Goes Over.
The suit of Frank Plvonka and others to

restrain the city council from selling the
park and city hall bonds Is now almost for-
gotten for the reason that It has gone over
until the next term of court, and little Is
said about It In municipal circles. The In-

junction, of course, still stands and the
council seems to evince no Interest In the
sale of the bonds, which are seldom spoken
of nowadays.

Maalcnl Entertainment Tonight.
The first entertainment of a series under

the auspices of the Bon Temps club will be
held this evening at the Workmen Temple.
The management reports a large sale of
tickets, and expects a crowded house. The
program follows:

PART I.
Address Introductory

W. R. Patrick.
Piano (a) Nocturn, (b) Valse Chopin

Sigmund Landsberg.
Reading Selected

D. J. Hurley.
Vocal Lo! Hear the Gentle Lark... .Bishop

Lena Ellsworth Dale.
Clarionet La Hrllliante Jordan

Miss Nell Ellsworth.
Quartet Glory, from the "Billionaire"..

Cogley and Bock
Elks' Quartet.

PART II. ,
Violin (a) Cavatlna Raff

(b) Gipsy Dance Naches
Robert Cuscaden.

Reading Selected
t Miss Bertha Estella Clark.

Trio The Mariners Randtgger
Mrs. Dale, Mr. Raker, Mr. Dale.

Piano The Rustle of Spring Binding
Sigmund Landsberg.

Vocal La Separation Rossini
Mrs. H. C. Richmond.

Quartet The Two Roses Schults
Elks' Quartet.

Thieves Are Ran Oat.
The numerous thefts reported at the Ex-

change building are not nearly so many this
winter as last, and Chief of Police Amb.er
Is taking every precaution to prevent them.
Yesterday Mr. Ambler discovered a saddle
and outfit under a lumber pile and recog-
nized it at once as one stolen from a com-
mission firm last winter. The theft of over-
coats has not been a source of much an-
noyance to the commission men this winter
and It is believed the petty thieves are
about cleaned out.

MaaMo City Gossip.
A message from faraway Sweden tells

Night Police Jailer Turnqulst of the death
ot his mother, aged 77 years. Her home
wns at Onearp.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Williams have a
daughter at their home. Twenty-fourt- h and
W streets.

Thomas H. Healey has gone to Independ-
ence, la., to attend the funeral of his
father.

All preparations are now being made to
move Into the new high school building on
March L

Tho prompt response of the fire depart-
ment probably averted a big Are in the
Young Mm s Christian association rooms
yesterday morning.

Miss Edith Vandeveer of Benton Harbor,
Mich., U the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. J,
Wlnegard.

WEATHER SHUTS OUT REUNION

Colombia Reception to 11 r. Caoneld
Goes by tke Bonrd Owing; to

Lata Train.

The below-cer- o weather knocked out the
reception and dinner which was to have
been tendered lust night by the Columbia
University alumni to Dr. James H. Can-tlel- d,

former chancellor of the University
of Nebraska, and now librarian at Colum-
bia university. Dr. Canheld was to arrive
at 6:16 and to be In the hands of his friends
as their guest for the evening, but he wired
at noon that his train was five hours late
and It Was near midnight before he finally
reached the city. Under the circumstances
and In view of ths fact that a number ot
the members of the association could not
be present, the meeting was postponed.
Greetings have been received from Presi-
dent Butler In the following telegram:

NEW YORK, Feb. t Victor Rosewater,
Omaha: Alma mater sends greetings to
her distant sons and wishes them all hap-
piness and prosperity.

NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER.
Dr. Canfleld goes on to Lincoln by the

early morning train, where he will be en-

tertained during the day by Charles H.
Morrill, who was president of ths board
of university trustees during Dr. CanMald's
Incumbency as chancellor, and from there
he will go to Denver to attend the meeting
of the Columbia alumni there Saturday
night.

Social KltiM with Eaales.
With the "Yea, yea" tribe, otherwise the

Fraternal Order of Eagles, the first 'meet-
ing night In every month is social night,
when til hands and the visitors are treated
to refreshments and entertslned In a pleas-
urable and a proper manner. Last night.
In spite of the cold, there was a goodly
turnout of ths members and those who
did show up were wall repaid. The enter-
tainment committee consisted of W. W.
Mace. Lee Grter end Sam W. Scott, and
the program included the following: Man-
ager Carl Relter of the Orpheum. In a
auisle-hanae-ii siory-iemn- g stunt: Mallory
brothers snd Hennlngs and Lewie. In spe
cialties, by eourtery of the Orpheum cir-
cuit; Captain W. H. Dunn, Brother y.

Alexander Stewart and Dr. Little,
In vocal solos: W. M. Mace, violin solo;
W. K. Richardson, elocutionist: McMullen
brothers, dancers; Charles Kscfer and Dr
Little, Instrumental solos.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"The Spaa of Life" at the Ktsg.
Something there la about this good old

play that holds the popular heart. It has
ail the elements of Interest, and seems te
never grow old. This is doubtless due to
the fact that It Is built along lines that en-

dure, for the "heart Interest" is there and
the action Is the sort thst attracts all
classes. It Is being presented for the latter
half of the week at the Krug. opening last
night to a very well filled house and hold-
ing the closest attention throughout. Much
of the Interest of the piece centers around
the human bridge from which It takes Its
name. , The three Donliettas are still with
the rompsny. and still enact that thrilling I

bit of acrobatic work In a way that delights
the audience. Another piece of spectacular
work Is the famous lighthouse scene. In
which the wounded hero climbs the side of
the lighthouse, despite his disabled arm,
and lights the lamp, just In time to save
the steamer. This great scene Is well car-
ried off, and wins much applause. The
piece will be given at a matinee this after-
noon and again this evening.

CHINESE ORDERED SENT BACK

Commissioner Anderson Holds that
Son Follows Ills Father's-Condition- .

Leo Lung On, a Chinese tr.o has been
In business in Omaha as a merchant for
fifteen cr ' more years, and now located
at Thirteenth and Chicago streets, has
been ordered deported back to China by
United States Commissioner Anderson.

Leo Lung On came to America some fif-

teen years ago as a child of 11 years, hav-
ing been sent for by his father, who was
a legal resident of this country, living here
on a laborer's certificate. It Is held by
the government that Leo Lung On, though
a minor, has no right In the country under
the exclusion laws, on the ground that
the child though a minor held the same
status as his father In the mstter of em-

ployment on his original entry Into the
country, and was hence a laborer In every
sense of the term, notwithstanding that
he Immediately entered the vocation of a
merchant.' Or In other words, he could
not come into the country as a member of
the prohibited "labor", class without a cer-
tificate and then engage In a privileged
vocation that would entitle him to remain
here. Numerous authorities were cited sub-
stantiating the position taken by the gov-
ernment, snd Judge Anderson taking this
view of it ordered deportation. Leo Lung
On gave bond In 6300, having taken an Im-
mediate appeal In the case to February 9,
when this with the four other deportation
cases will be passed upon by Judge Munger.

The cases of Ling Smlng and Lee Yee
have been continued to February 14 to
permit the attorneys for the Chinamen to
secure certain depositions and duplicate
certificates from Oregon.

BAD TWO DOLLAR BILL OUT

Treasury Department Sends Descrip-
tion of Not to Warn tho

West.

Captain John Webb received word Thurs-
day from Acting Chief Moran of the secret
service bureau at Washington that an-

other $Z counterfeit certificate had put In
Its appearance, and cautioning the west
to be on the lookout 'for it. The bill Is
thus described: Series of 1S99, check letter
A, plate number 478, Lyons register and
Roberts treasurer, small portrait of Wash-
ington, apparently printed 'from a zftic
etching, workmanship Inferior,! printed on
thin flimsy paper,' red Ink lines Imitating
silk fibre. The number 81 1362S1 will appear
on all counterfeits of this issue as the
original number has been photographed.
No attempt has been made to. color the
treasury number, seal and large numerals,
the whole face of the counterfeit being
printed In a grayish black. Its general ap-
pearance Is poor and should be easily de-
tected.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow nnd Warmer Today and To-

morrow in Nebraska and
Sooth Dakota.

WASHINGTON. Feb. of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Snow
and warmer Friday and Saturday.

For Iowa Fair In east and snow In west
portion and warmer Friday; Saturday snow
and warmer.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer Fri-
day and Saturday.

For Illinois Fair Friday, except snow In
south portion, rising temperature; Satur
day snow, with variable winds, becoming

For Missouri, Kansas and Wyoming Snow
Friday and Saturday, with rising tempera-
ture.

For Montana Fair and warmer Friday
and Saturday.

For Colorado Snow Friday and warmer
in east portion; Saturday snow and colder
In western portion.

Local Record..
OFFICE OF TiiHi V liAlHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 2. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the lust three
years: 1BU5. ll4. 1UU2.

Maximum temperature..., 11 35 2 S
Minimum temperature 25 S 10 S

Mean temperature 19 1ft
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 23
Deficiency for the day 41

Total deficiency since March 1 7

Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 inch
Precipitation since March 1 26. 05 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4. feS inches
Excess for cor. period, 1904 1.92 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903... 1.23 Inches

Reports from Stations nt 7 P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tern-Statio- n

and State peratura pera-- Raln-o- f
Weather. at 7 p. m. ture. fall.

Bismarck, dear 20 20 .00
Cheyenne, snowing.... 1 t .G
Chicago, clear 6 .00
Davenport, clear s s .'Hi
Denver, cloudy 8 10 T
Havre, clear 64 26 .00
Helena, clear 4 2 .00
Huron, clear 16 13 .Ul
Kansas City, snowing. 4 4 T
North Platte, snowing 10 .08
Omaha, cloudy 11 11 .no
Rapid City, snowing.. 12 10 ,01
St. Iouls, clear 2 .)
St. Paul, clear II 10 .on
Salt Lake, raining.... 3X 42 .64
Valentine, snowing.... 6 .01
Wllllston. clear 20 14 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
indicates below sero.

U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

NFC OOLDSspeeot Car lor headaches
URC LA GRIPPE.

BR0L10-L- M

"Contains No Quinine."
Bratkt a Cold In a f Hour,

Stops Hsadachs. In a Ft MlnutM.
Prtvsirll La Crips.

Leaves as bad effects like ln!n mpare-
tlont. Itrumo-Le- U saslld. southlJ laiktivs

many tks it for Inst ihst raesos. rnraeie by
all aruaswM, Me, sn see tbst the label roads

Brasso-La- x (Ooatalaa N Qvlalaa).
mlm mm nine ' ( m

Sherman 4k McConnell Drug Co., car. Isia
Ad Lxxlge streets, Oiuaaa,

ml a uLL.1l

DEATH PUTS END TO ROMANCE

Mrs. Ella Reed oecoinks to Illness
that Postponed Wedding

with Cook.

Mrs. Matilda Reed, 7 rears of age, a
resident of O.naha and 8outh Omaha for
many years, died Wednesday after several
months' '.ilness. The funeral will be held
Satuday afternoon. Rev. Robert L.
Wheeler, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of South Omaha, will conduct the

at t p. m. Mrs. Reed Is survived
by one son. Ernest Ward, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rose Pierce.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Reed was to have
married Charles Cook, a butcher, who
boarded at the Reed home for several
years. Cook was prevented from coming
to the home by Mrs. Reed's relatives, but
took the matter to court and secured an
Injunction and winning his point. It was
understood Mrs. Reed and Cook were to
have been married as soon as the woman
was out of bed.

Low Chicago Rates.
Via the Northweetern Line, February t

to 10, good until February 14. account meet-
ing American Motor League. City offices,

3 Farnam street The only double-trac- k

line to Chlcngo.

Marriage Licensee,
The following marriage licenses were

Issued up to noon February 2:
Name and Residence. Age.

Rov Walls, Omaha It
Belle 8pady, Omaha IS
William Culllnane. South Omaha 1

Anna Qutgley, South Omaha a
Robert Sherlock. Omaha 20
Mary O'Neill. Omaha 18

John Crlppen. La Platte. Neb 22

Nora Van Buskirk, Omaha 22

Herman J. Iglestroem. Denver, Colo 66
Marie M. Hanscom, Denver, Colo 23

Edholm, jeweler. 16tn and Harney.

LOCAL BREVITIES

A raised 65 note was passed at Ed Mau-rer'- a

restaurant Thursday. The matter has
been placed in the hands of the United
States secret service department for In-

vestigation.

The feeling of comfort that

follows a cup of Ghirardelli's

Ground Chocolate is reason

enough for its popularity.

But its absolute goodness

crowns its superiority.

Best for cakes and pastry.

THE BROWN SHOE GO.

The Fastest Qrowlng Shoo House
In the World.

The business of The Brown Shoe Co. of
St. Louis for 19"4 has been the largest of
any In their history, showing Increased
sales of more than One Million Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollars over the
year 1903. They have long enjoyed the
distinction of making the best high grade
line of shore made in St. Louis. On their
World's Fair exhibit of White House
Shoes for men and women, Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes for boys and girls and
other Star-5-St- ar Specialties, they were
awarded the only Double Grand Prize
ever given on shoes, this exhibit scoring
eight points hicher than any other St.
Louis exhibit. Their style and merit haa
made these shoes most in demand of any
line In the United Slates, making It nec-
essary to double the manufacturing ca-
pacity of the company for the coming
year. They are now providing their cus-
tomers an exquisitely colored picture of

Maxins Elliott
"Our White House Queen" of 1906. the
most beautiful woman on the American
stage, size of picture, 22 x 36 Inches. Pict-
ure will be sent to anyone, postage pre-
paid, on receipt of 60 cents, or on receipt
of 15 cents and a certificate of purchase
from any shoe dealer of White House
Shoes for men or for women.

MacCarthy Cartoons

Simply Carried Away
By the Japs. Japanese
tan is "if in Testings,
and we're "it" in vest-makin-

Got 5 vest-maker- s

who are experts. Also
a big array of all kinds
of vestings, including
Japanese tans, for you to
pick from ?6 to f12.

MacCarthy
Tailoring: Co.,

So4-- tn 8. Kth St. Next Door to
Wabash Tlcktt Office. Phone U08.

holders $104,103.54.

L
Tear in AI!cock's Porous
Plaster in two length- -

Alices' Wsstsr see the ertflesl snd gemln porees plsrters
Mt eqaallei at Mio-crr- r. W groe them to coeula so kellsdoaaa, opiaa
say peisea wkatevcr. Abeetately tale, weaeertully terstiye.

Insist Upon Having Allcock'e.

I "telephone 431

1111' FA H NAM S1J

AFTER, many months of waiting
ajjaJn in receipt of the

Old Original

CANON CITY LUMP COAL

For which we have been EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for

years. This is no substitute, but the genuine article. Let

us supply you.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO
1414 Farnam St.

wise, and apply on soles

of feet; renew the plaster
every time the feet ire

bathed. You will be sur
prised how it will relieve

rheumatism in the or

inkles.
tired or feet relief

!s a rnr0
I 3 tllvIUkU 4t vaiva

PIASTER

1

MONEY

n one won I J'OU

txchanfe No. 251

all

of $120,601.25, and surplus to policy

Some workmen do good work, in
spite poor tools; think what they,
might accomplish if they used oip-tb- -;

date devices
A merchant may succeed on ac-

count of good business location, hard
work, the ability to make friends, oV,

other requisites of business success :

without advertising; think what such
a man would accomplish with the aid .

a modern business tool like adver- - '

tising.
TELEPHONE 23S AND A BEE ADVERTISING
MAN WILL CALL AND TALK IT OVER.

SAVE
COAL

Every hour of fuel consumption costs you money. Does
It cost more than It should? Invet1(iate!

Here la a proposition: Have your coal delivered in
Yell-- o wagons and your coal bills will be reduced.

THE REASONS ARE:
Yell-- o wagons are Runderlnnd wagons
Sunderland coal Is Inspected at the mines and again on

arrival at our yanln.
Sunderland coal Is automatically screened and that adds

half a dollar to its that last sentence again.)
Sunderland weights are Exactly.
There are no lower prices than Sunderland's
juuueriuuu cusiuiunu are

Sunderland Bros. Co.
1638 Harney Street.

HOWARD STREET FIRE.

Private Telephone

--IT

lame
(fnAA

of

of

value. (Read
right

HOME COMPANY PAYS FIRST LOSS.
STATE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEBRASKA the record for the promptest and earliest

adjustment of loss Incurred in the disastrous Howard Street Klre of Sunday.

The firm of Ma.rsb & Marsh, Commission Merchants of 416 South Eleventh Street, received payment
of their loss iu full before 11 o'clock Monday.

OMAHA. January 30, 1005.
Received of A. J. Love, Secretary of STATE INSURANCE COMPANY OK NEBRASKA, payment la

full under Policy No. 18164, for our loss on stock of merchandise at No. 416 South Eleventh street.
We are pleased to express our gratification at the early and satisfactory settlement of this loss and our

appreciation of the company's prompt action.
(Signed,) MARSH & MARSH. ..

The Company's Annual Statement, recently published, show assets
of

feet

For

saiisuuu.

THE holds

TnE


